The basic objective of the paper is to show that seniors (even in the age 70+) need not be treated just as a burden or as an object of social care and health care (which is, of course, important as well), but that they can be an important production factor in the traditional meaning of the concept in economic theory and can form a valuable component of an intellectual capital in a knowledge-based society. Objective reason of the growing interest in these issues is the aging of population during the last decades (especially in developed countries) and a greater availability of highly skilled seniors, that although meet the requirements to go retired, prefer to work longer and seek in the work (similarly as during their previous active years) a way of selfactualization and a source of vital energy. Keeping employed these seniors can be also economically effective for organizations.
INTRODUCTION
Intergenerational cooperation is a multidisciplinary research area. Works of sociologists probably prevail, but there are many psychologists, management theoreticians, experts from the knowledge management and also economists dealing with these issues. The shift of attention from the general socio-economic problems of intergenerational cooperation and communication, or from the analysis of intergenerational relations in the family life, to intergenerational context of working communities in organizations and the management of such teams (Browning 2017 , Ng and Parry 2016, Baran and Klos 2014 , Zemke 2000 , Magd 2003 has been a response to some objective trends. The objective background is basically the aging of population in developed countries during the last decades and its relevance also to business organizations Acknowledgement of the importance of these issues is visible also from some publications by international organizations (Naegele and Walker, 2006) .
Although basic psychological characteristics of different generations may be similar in different countries, the impact of specific socio-political development in a particular country (or group of countries) is important. That´s why works of our colleagues from other former transitional economies (e.g. Skibiński 2016 , Tokarz et.al. 2012 , Baran 2014 , Veingerl et. al. 2017 ) can be inspiring also for us. Present paper is focused on an older part of recent seniorsage group of 70+. This group is rather scarcely represented in the active workforce and no exact statistics is available. However, in the academic areaat universities and in research institutionsthere still actively work some members of this generation. Because of this situation, no wider statistical investigation was possible and questionnaire research would not be representative enough. Instead the conclusions (or hypotheses?) in the paper have been formulated on the basis of author´s own experience and interviews with colleagues of the similar age and position. A tentative feedback has been provided by younger colleagues and university students.
The second part of the paper briefly explains what types of generations are represented in the workforce today. The third part tries to show what benefits to the organization can bring the employing of seniorsthat are still able (physically and intellectually) and motivated to actively participate. The fourth part focuses on some specific features of the intergenerational cooperation and knowledge transfer at universities. Finally, some tentative recommendations for managing intergenerational teams (where also seniors are included) are formulated.
WHAT GENERATIONS ARE AT WORKPLACE TODAY
Most authors mention four generations included into the workforce of organizations today: veterans (seniors), baby-boomers, generation X and generation Y. Of course, the share of different generations differs and is changing over time. Basic characteristics of the four currently present generations from the point of view of workplace attitudes, motivation and communication are given in the Table 1 . Šafránková, 2019) . Just some work-related features will be mentioned that are important for intergenerational cooperation within professional teams (communities). As our paper is focused mainly on the seniors generation, our characteristics of individual generations will not fully respect the chronological order (period in which the members of the generation were born).Seniors and baby-boomers co-existed and co-operated in organizations for a long time and formed some "classical standards" of work related values.
The largest and still the most influential generational group are baby-boomers, the generation born mainly in the 1960s or late 1950s. Representatives of this group today still are at the leading positions in organizations. Although there are differences between individuals in each generation, baby-boomers are usually characterized as workholic, respecting authority but also demanding to be respected, often preferring work performance and recognition before personal and family life.
The generation of seniors or veterans includes the people born during the war, or after the war and during early 1950s. Some authors characterize the veterans generation as a "silent generation"because they have grown in the time of war and different political disturbances when it was difficult to express own opinion.
From a work-attitude perspective, the generation of seniors has many common features with baby-boomers. Both groups are to a high degree workaholic, they appreciate the "work well done", in the communication at the workplace they prefer personal communication, they like being valued and are happy if they feel they are needed. Both groups are interested in a success of the organization they work for. The cooperation between the two mentioned generational cohorts has been usually very effectiveboth professionally and also from the human interrelations point of view.
However, political situation has influenced the intergenerational relations in our country significantly. This is especially true regarding the two mentioned generations. Some highly skilled members of the veteran's generation had to leave their posts at the time when their professional carrier could culminate. In a sense, they became "a lost generation". Some of them came back after the velvet revolution and are still among the people that irrespective of their age can be valueable to organizations and society in general.
The X-generation, although born (in our country) in a period of "normalization", entered the labor market under rather optimistic conditions, in the situation of euphoria connected with the velvet revolution. They brought new values, attitudes to work into organizations. Their need of creativity, independence, freedom and removal of some traditional values were critically accepted by some older colleagues. Extreme criticism of this generation to everything connected with the past could be regarded also as a barrier to intergenerational knowledge transfer.
In comparison with older generations, the X generation was not very loyal to its "parent" organization, frequently change their employing organization or start a business of their own. However, while aging, the critical attitude to everything old mitigates and representatives of this generation become more inclined to an intergenerational knowledge transfer and cooperation.
Most Xers prefer to focus on their own sphere of influencefamily and friends. Many aren't willing to embrace the 24/7 work ethic, and often put work-life balance over income and career advancement.
Millenial (Y) generation has been just started to enter the workforce. This generation has grown with internet and most of its representatives can´t even imagine the life without internet. They are technologically superior to older generations. Because of their capability to access information globally, they have a global understanding of the world, different cultures, environmental problems, etc. However, they sometimes lack the experience and previous knowledge to critically evaluate the huge amount of available information.
This generation can be the driver of Industry 4 development -but only in cooperation and knowledge transfer with older generations.
HOW SENIORS CAN CONTRIBUTE TO ORGANIZATION´S PERFORMANCE
The basic strength of this generation is its experience and accumulated knowledge (mainly tacit knowledge). Transfer of this knowledge is inevitable for a sustainable development of an organization. When included into the working community, this knowledge transfer can be interactive, not just one directional (Skibiński, 2016 , Magd, 2003 . A part of the tacit knowledge that seniors can bring to the organization are also their links to suppliers, customers and other representatives of external environment that can be useful also in the future.
Seniors are usually loyal to the organization, many of them have worked for the same organization over the whole life-time. Seniors can be also the representatives of organization memory and they can contribute to the strenghtening of the organization culture.
Seniors tend to focus on processes, rules and protocol and can suggest interesting ideas to improve the processes and integration between organizational functions. However, these suggestions are usually formulated modestly, not in authoritarian or conflict promoting style. Seniors are aware of the fact that today they can´t apply for leading positions in organizations and if they suggest some organizational changes, this is not subjectively biased.
Many years of experience in cooperating with different age groups makes from seniors tolerate persons, understanding the different views of cooperating partners and their motivation. This attitude can be important in forming transgenerational and diversified teams and sometimes can be helpful for conflict resolution.
The mentioned features, together with the high work ethics and relatively low payment requirements of seniors and savings that organizations can achieve due to not losing valuable expert knowledge, makes from retaining seniors in the workplace an economic advantage for the organization.
On the other hand, seniors can be more frequently sick or physically disabled which can lead to discontinuities in some processes and activities and problems to an organization. A disadvantage of older employees can be also their slower response flexibility in a reaction to new situations or not understanding enough the potential benefits of new sophisticated IT technology. However, these weaknesses can be to a certain degree solved via collective learning process in intergenerational teams.
INTERGENERATIONAL RERLATIONS AT UNIVERSITIES
Universities (or academic environment in general) are the area where highly skilled seniors still play an important role. Their knowledge and skills, accumulated over many years of teaching and research, makes from them a component of an intellectual capital that institutions prefer to keep in the active workforce -even if the physical age of these professionals is significantly above the official retirement level.
Although the explicit knowledge is codified in publications, computer programs, prototypes of new products and equipment, etc., and is dramatically increasing at an unprecedented rate, the tacit knowledge, connected with senior professionals, is very important for the teaching process, defining and implementing research programs and also for the human relations in an academic environment.
Co-existence of different generations has been always typical for educational institutions. Students were representing the youngest generation (with some specifities in each period, but also some similarities) and teachers of different age groups were co-operating in the teaching process. Today's seniors have got some experience in cooperating with different generations participating in the educational process and to a certain degree they represent the organizational memory of these institutions.
Although the necessity of knowledge transfer from seniors to younger colleagues is usually acknowledged in multigenerational teams (and often older colleagues are perceived as natural authorities), today seniors do not provoke rivalry relations. They know very well that they can´t compete for leading positions. Their ambition is just to contribute to an organization´s success.
In the communication with the youngest generation (students, PhD students) the seniors are often more patient, tolerate and willing to spend more time to explain to students some deeper and difficult to understand aspects of the problem and a more general framework (both theoretical context and real importance) into which the analysed problems are incorporated. Students usually appreciate this approach.
In the cooperation with middle-age colleagues the basic role of seniors is to be a partner in the discussion on educational and research issues, suggesting some possible approaches, but not manipulating with their partner´s opinion.
The intergenerational transfer of knowledge can´t be just one-directional, sourcerecepient model of transferring knowledge from seniors to younger colleagues. It should include a feedback and some form of mutual exchange of knowledge within the team (community).
For seniors, the most important knowledge to be acquired through intergenerational cooperation, is the improvement in IT skills, better understanding of recent IT technology and new types of sophisticated software. This higher IT literacy can help them to better understand problems to be solved and become a more valuable partner in the intergenerational cooperation. This is useful not only for seniors subjectively, but also for the whole society in the era or digitalization.
Of course, universities and other organizations as well, can use also other forms of benefiting from the knowledge accumulated by seniors. Instead of including them into active workforce, they can ask them to prepare comments on some important documents or projects of the organization (use them as consultants), they can offer them teaching occasionally some training courses, invite the veterans to some organization´s events, etc. Seniors usually welcome these opportunities to renew the contact with their former employer and former colleagues. However, the basic disadvantage of such occasional contacts is the lack of feedback (or very limited feedback) from the organization to the former employees. It is not an exchange of knowledge.
SOME TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MANAGING INTERGENERATIONAL TEAMS
Intergenerational teams will probably be used also in the future, especially in the areas, where an intellectual capital is very important for increasing competitiveness of the organization. If we take into account that a large cohort of today's baby-boomers is approaching the age of seniors, making use of knowledge and experience of all the "older" employees becomes inevitable for sustainable development of organizations,
Although it is clear that potential benefits of employing older professionals will differ among organizations, will depend on the supply of highly skilled seniors, area of activity, etc, and with entering the baby-boomers into the group of seniors the average age in multigenerational teams can decline, some tentative recommendations regarding the employment of seniors can be formulated.  Let seniors work in the professional community as long as they are willing and physically and intellectually able to effectively participate (of course, if it is possible under given legal conditions);  Create favorable environment for intergenerational cooperation, with better understanding the features of individual generations, but not applying a discriminating approach with regard to some generation. Equal treatment is important;  Listen to suggestions from different age groups, do not reject them immediately, think them of. May be, they will be useful in the future;  If due to existing regulations, it is impossible to directly employ older professionals, use other forms to keep contacts with former employees and let them shareat least to some degreethe topical issues and vision of their former employing organization, This can contribute to the loyalty of existing employees and strengthening the organization culture (and probably also the image of the organization);  Let the "silent generation" not to be quite silent and create conditions enabling them to express their opinion regarding the crucial problems of the organization´s development.
